
 

 

CLASS -4 HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-2024 

Summer break is round the corner 

Bringing fun and joy for toddlers 

Have a blast and enjoy every moment 

Meet your grandparents and listen to their exemplum 

Share your anecdotes 

and cuddle your parents 

Learn new things and acquaint yourself 

This is the time for fun and frolic 

Come back with full enthusiasm and zeal to learn 

Keep yourself safe and enjoy your sabbatical 

 

Dear children  

We all wait for the summer break throughout the year to 

enjoy & spend quality time with our family & friends. We 

can learn many new things and rejuvenate ourselves for the 

upcoming session.  Spend your time in doing things you 

love the most, diminish screen time and play outdoor 

games, go out with your family, eat your favourite food, 

time and play outdoor games, go out with your family, eat 

your favourite food, try hand on cooking and enjoy every bit 
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of summer break. Be rollicking, be crazy, be the prince / 

princess of your house, enjoy the pleasure of being at home. 

But also take good care of yourself as you all are very 

precious for us and team MPS will eagerly wait for you all. 

You can download the Holidays’ Homework from the 

school website for your convenience and in case of any 

clarification, you may contact the concerned teacher.  

 

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS!  

STAY HEALTHY AND STAY SAFE. 

With Best Wishes 

 Principal 
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Note: All the questions to be done in English notebook . 

Q1. Write a poem related to "Save Trees". Find and write down five 

rhyming words from it.  

   

Q2. Paste pictures of five Masculine and Feminine gender each and  

label them.  

Q3. Write a paragraph in about 80 words about the Indian author  
Ruskin Bond and underline Common nouns and encircle Proper 
nouns. 

    

Q4. Write a paragraph to describe an adventurous day in your 

summer break using the hints given below :  

• What happened on that day?  

• What did you do?  

• How did the day end?  

• What were your feelings?  

• Do you wish for another such day? Why / Why not?  

Q5. Read any one English newspaper daily. Paste pictures of any  

five advertisements of Indian brands from it and label them.  

 

 

 

 

English 
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विशषे-1- गहृ कार्य हहिंदी कॉपी में करिए। 
प्रश्न -1 देश भक्ति की कवििा सचित्र लिखिए। 
प्रश्न-2 िामार्ण के ककनहीिं दो पात्रों की िारित्रत्रक विशषेिाएँ चित्र सहहि 

लिखिए। 
प्रश्न-3 ककनहीिं पाँि देशों की मदु्रा के चित्र चिपकाकि उनके नाम लिखिए। 
प्रश्न-4 आप ग्रीष्मािकाश में जहा ँघमूने गए हैं। िहा ँके िान-पान, पहनािा, 
दशयनीर् स्थिों आहद का अपने शब्दों में सचित्र िणयन कीक्जए। 
प्रश्न-5 नीि ेहदए गए प्रत्रे्क िातर् में भाििीर् शहि का नाम छिपा है। 
प्रत्रे्क िातर् में से शहि का नाम ढँूढ़कि कॉपी में लिखिए। 
1-मैं सिूदास के घि गर्ा था। 
2-मेिे दादाजी का नाम भिुनेश्िि प्रसाद है। 
 3-उसकी सिूि बहुि भोिी है। 
4-मोहन घि ििा गर्ा। 
5- चिनमर् को हहमािर् की िाहदर्ा ँअछि वप्रर् हैं।  
6- घि का बना िसगुल्िा मझु ेबहुि पसिंद है । 
7-अलमिाभ ह िंडा िाना पसिंद नहीिं कििा है । 
8-िाजा की पिाजर् पिुिों की गििी का ही निीजा था। 
 

Hindi 
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* श्रीमद्भगिद्गीिा के श्िोक किं ठस्थ किके कक्षा में प्रस्िुि करिए। 

(कोई िीन श्िोक) 

 

 

 

Do the questions on A4 size sheets and arrange them in a file. 

Q1. Find out the number of medals won (gold, silver and bronze) in 

summer Olympics 2020 by the following countries: 

a) United States of America 

b)  China 

c) Japan 

d)  Great Britain 

e)  India 

Write the total number of medals won by each country in 

Roman numerals. 

 

Sanskrit 

Mathematics 
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Q2. Imagine that you are a travel agent and make a tour package 

from Jaipur to Goa for 4 people including these details- 

a)  Travel expenses 

b)  Accommodation 

c) Food expenses 

Round off the total expenses up to nearest 1000. 

Q3. Go for a dinner to a restaurant along with your family and 

prepare the bill for the following food items:  

a) 2 soups 

b)  2 starters 

c) 2 vegetables  

d)  1 dal 

e)  1 rice 

f) 2 types of Indian bread 

g)  dessert 

Q4. Make a cubical or cuboidal aquarium having fish cutouts using 

shoe box, cake box etc. 

Q5.Make a working model of fraction using a circle with cardboard/ 

chart paper etc. 

( refer to the link https://youtu.be/lX47aeS556M ) 

 

 

https://youtu.be/lX47aeS556M
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(Note: Science Holiday homework to be done on A4 size sheets 

and file them.) 

 

Q.1 ) Visit to a garden: Paste and label any five leaves of medicinal 

plants. 

Q.2) 'Scientist is a person who researches to advance knowledge in 

an area of natural sciences '. Paste the pictures of any four 

scientists and write their inventions. 

Q.3) As we know that plants are the lungs of the Earth. Grow a plant 

of your own choice .Take a photo or draw or paste the picture of 

that plant and write its features.  

Q.4 ) Make a bookmark and write a quotation on it related to plants 

and animals. 

Q.5) Birds reproduce by laying eggs. Make the structure of an egg 

on an A4 size sheet by using cotton and colorful papers etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science 
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(Note: Do Holiday homework on A4 size sheets and file it. ) 

Q1. Write down the names of states of India which are located 

along the sea and locate it on the political map of India. 

Q2. Make a bookmark and write a slogan on it related to the topic 

“SAVE EARTH”. 

Q3. Draw / Sketch “MOUNTAIN SCENE” showing snowfall, types of 

trees, animals and fruits found there. 

Q4. Make a collage of historical places of Rajasthan and write some 

interesting facts about them. 

Q5. Make a “TRAVELOGUE” showing the attractive features of a 

state of your choice. 

❖ You can make a daily record of the places you visit. 

❖ The monuments you explore. 

❖ The food you eat and the experiences you had. 

❖ Also write about the people, their clothes and culture. 

 

 

 

 

Social Science  
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Note- Do all the questions in notebook. 

 Q.1 Make a memory unit chart. (Refer Pg- 8 of the book) 

 Q.2 Observe the given picture and answer the following questions: 

          a. How many total folders are there in this picture and write 

     their names.          

 b. Write the name and type of files shown in this picture. 

 
Q.3 Find and write any six storage devices from the grid given below 

and put them in Primary and Secondary memory category. 

U M C P N H T P R W E 

B L U E R A Y D I S K 

F O A N D R D A H L P 

C D L D M D G S R K O 

K V Y R F D Y D A J U 

M D T I G I N F M H Y 

Q M Z V H S I H S F T 

A Z W E S K M K O D R 

M E M O R Y C A R D E 

 

 

Computer 
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Note :- To be done on  A-3 size sheets.( Cartridge sheet, 

Handmade Sheet or Ivory Sheet) 

Activity 1 :- 

Write a quotation on "SUCCESS" in calligraphy and decorate the 

border with drawings or cutouts of flowers & leaves. 

Activity 2 :- 

Draw, color and decorate a poster on anyone of the festivals given 

below: 

1) Diwali 

2) Holi 

 

 

 

Q1. Learn and practice School prayer and National Anthem with the 

correct lyrics.  

Q2. Learn and practice prayer - "Itni Shakti Hume Dena Data". 

 

 

 

 

M USI C 

Drawing and Craft 
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NOTE-Do all the given work on A4 size sheets. 

Q.1 How many beats are there in Teental? 

a. 12 

 b. 14 

 c. 16 

 d. 18 

Q.2 Gidda is the popular folk dance of 

 a. Punjab 

 b. Haryana 

 c. Uttar Pradesh 

 d. Madhya Pradesh 

Q.3 Name the following dance forms :- 

a.        b.   

 c.              
 

 

Dance 
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Q.4 How many classical dance forms have originated from India? 

Name them. 

 

 

 

 

Q1. Practice paschimottanasan daily which you have learnt during 

the yoga classes in the school . 

Q2.Make a collage of any five asanas on an A4 size sheet and write 

their names also.  

 

 

YOGA 


